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iLthcoLN DAY AT

HIS BIRTHPLACE

Kentucky Farm Scene of Celebration
FridayPresident De

livers Address

Hodgenville Ky Feb 12At Amer ¬

icas Bethlehem near this town where
her savior was born iOQ years ago the

t
nation paid tribute today to the mem ¬

ory of Abraham Lincoln Eloquent
speakers extolled his fame and on the
spot where stands the cabin In which
ie first saw the light the cornerstone
of the Lincoln memorial was laid
principal figure at the laying of TheI
cornerstone was President Rl
who delivered the main address I

e

The services at the Lincoln farm
were held under the auspices of the
Lincoln Farm association which has
labored long and assiduously in the
effort now crowned with success to
mark worthily the scene of Lincolns

4 birth The association was represent
ed by its president former Governor

I

THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL
Joseph W Folk of Missouri its inde-
fatigable secretary Richard Lloyd
Jones who had active charge of the
arrangements for todays ceremonies
and other officers and members

Man Who Saved rCabin Present
A prominent figure in the crowd of

distinguished men at the ceremonies
was Robert J Collier of New York to
whom the country owes the preserva ¬

tion of the cabin in which the great
Liberator was born In 1860 the cabin
was removed from its original site to

Ianother a mile and a half distant near
Davenport There It served as a spring
house until the early eighties when it
was bought by an enterprising show¬

man and carted around the country to
serve as an attraction at worlds fairs
and elsewhere From this ignominious
fate it was rescued by Mr Collier The
outgrowth of his efforts to preserve it
as a perpetual memorial for the nation
vas the Lincoln Farm association

whose labors will take concrete form
in the marble memorial which will be
built around and over the shack in
which Lincoln was born

Acting as escort for President Roose
velt and lending a very picturesque
touch to the occasion were the mem ¬

bers of the Louisville post of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the mem ¬

bers of the Louisville camp of the
United Confederate Veterans The
mingling of the blue and the gray on
th s occasion elicited from President
Kosevelt many expressions of delight

The Men Who Spoke
The exercises at the Lincoln farm

began at noon The opening address
was delivered by exGovernor Folk
who spoke on 4The Lincoln Farm As ¬

sociation He was followed by Gov ¬

ernor Willson whose theme was Lin ¬

PresiJdentwas received with
earnest attention and at its close with
great applause The presidents suc ¬

cessor as orator was Secretary Wright
who spoke for The Confederate Vet¬

eran Last on the list of speakers was
General James Grant Wilson the well
known writer and orator who spoke
for The Federal Veteran The lay-
ing

¬

of the cornerstone followed the ad¬

dressesPresident
Roosevelt spoke as follows

We have met here to celebrate the
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
one of the two greatest Americans of
one of the two or three greatest men
of the nineteenth century of one
of the greatest men in the worlds
history This rail splitter this boy
who passed his ungainly youth in
the dire poverty of the poorest of
the frontier folk whose rise was
by weary and painful labor lived to
lead His people through the burning
flames of a struggle from which the
nation emerged purified as by fire
born anew to a loftier life After ionr
years of iron effort and of failure that
came more often than victory he at
last rose to the leadership of the re-

public
¬

at the moment when that leader
ship had become the stupendous world
task of the time He grew to know

reauiess but never ease Success
came to him but never happiness save
that which springs from doing well a

t painful and a vitaltask Power was
his but not pleasure The furrows
deepened on his brow but his eyes
were undimmed by either hate or fear
His gaunt shoulders were bowed but
his steel thews never faltered as he
bore for a burden the destinies of his

pIe His great and tender heart
ajdE irpin vii pain and the task

t

AVTZCG Him was to pour out like wa¬

ter the lifeblood of the young men
and to feel in his every fiber the sor¬

row of the women Disaster saddened
but never dismayed him Triumph was
his at the last and barely had he tast¬

ed it before murder found him and thewerec1Lincoln and Washington
As a people we are indeed beyond

measure fortunate in the characters df
the two greatest of our public men
Washington and Lincoln They were I

alike jn essentialsthey were alike in
the great qualities which rendered each
able to render service to his nation
and to all mankind such as no other
man of his generation could or did
render There have been other men as
great and other men as good but in
all the history of mankind there are
no other two great men as good as
these no other two good men as greattodaydiffer
tion to Washington when he founded
this nation to Lincoln when he saved
It and freed the slave yet the qualitiesproblems ¬

todayLincoln
prophetic Imagination usually vouch ¬

safed only to the poet and the seer
He bctf In him all the lift toward
greatness of the visionary without
any of the visionarys fanatic m or
egotism without any of the ision ¬

arys narrow jealousy of the practical
man and inability to strive in prac ¬

tical fashion for the realization of an
ideal No more practical man ever liv¬

ed than this homely backwoods Ideal-
Ist

¬

but he had nothing in common with
those practical men whose consciences
are warped until they fail to distin-
guish

¬

between good and evil fail to
understand that strength ability
shrewdness whether in the world of
business or of politics only serve to
make their possessor a more noxious
a more evil member of the communi ¬

ty if they are not guided and con ¬

trolled by a fine and high moral sense

Lincolns Qualities Needed Now
We of this day must try to solve

many social and Industrial problems
requiring to an especial degree the
combination of indomitable resolution
with cool headed sanity We can profit
by the way in which Lincoln used both
these traits as he strove for reform
We can learn much of value from the
very attacks which following that
course brought upon his head attacks
alike by the ext of revolution
and by the extremists of reaction He
never wavered In devotion to his prin ¬

ciples in his love for the Union and in
his abhorrence of slavery Timid and
lukewarm people were always denounc ¬

ing him because he was too extreme
but as a matter of fact he never went
to

extremesYet
the most wonderful

thing of all and from the standpoint
of the America of today and of the
future the most vitally important was
the extraordinary way In which Lin¬

coln could fight valiantly against
what he deemed wrong and yet pre-
serve undIminished his love and re-
spect for the brother from whom he
differed In the hour of a triumph
that would have turned any weakerstrugglewl
dreadful vindictiveness be said truth¬

fully that so long as he had been in
his office he had never willingly plant ¬

ed a thorn in any mans bosom and
besought his supporters to study the
incidents of the trial through which
they were passing as philosophy from
which to learn wisdom and not as
wrongs to be avenged ending with
the solemn exhortation that as the
strife was over all should reunite In
a common effort to save their common
country

Mightiest of Americans
He lived In days that were great

and terrible when brother fought
against brother for what each sincere¬

ly deemed to be the right in a con ¬

test so grim the strong men who alone
can carry it through are rarely able to
do justice to the deep convictions of
those with whom they grapple in mor ¬

tal strife Q t such times men see
through a glass darkly To only the
rarest and loftiest spirits is vouch ¬

safed that clear vision which gradually
comes to all even to the lesser as the
struggle fades into distance and
wounds are forgotten and peace creeps
back to the hearts that were hurt But
to Lincoln was given this supreme vi¬

sion He did not hate the man from
whom he differed Weakness was as
foreign as wickedness to his strong
gentle nature But his courage was of
a quality so high that it needed no
bolstering of dark passion He saw
clearly I that the same high qualities
the same courage and willingness for
self sacrifice and devotion to the right
as It was given them to see the right
belonged both to the men of the north
and to the men of the south As the
years roll by and as all of us wher ¬

ever we dwell grow to feel an equal
pride In the valor and self devotion f

alike of the men who wore the blue
and the men who wpre the gray so
this whole nation will grow to feel a
peculiar sense of pride in the mightiest
of the mighty men who mastered the
mighty days the lover of his country
and of nil mankind the man whose
blood was shed for the union of his
people and for thefreedom of a race
Abraham Lincoln

Had True Savor of the Sea
At a service of thanksgiving for the

harvest of the sea at Port Isaac
church Cornwall the walls from end
to end were draped with fishing nets
while lobster pots and packing bar-
rels occupied the window spaces
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TRY A NEWS WANT

ADVERTISEMENT
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REPEAL BILL PASSES I

Indiana House Provides For Incorpo-
rated Town and City Ward Option
Indianapolis Ind Feb 12The

ProctorTomlinson county local op-
tion repeal bill was passed by the In¬

diana nouso of representatives by a
vote of 52 to 44 The Kleckner bill
substituting township and ward local
option for county option andunder
stood to be the Democratic platform

Imeasure failed to passfor lack of a
constitutional majority of 51 The fvote on this bill was 48 to 47 i

The ProctorTomlinson bill provides
f r incorporated town and city wardprohibition ¬

lows but one saloon + to 500 inhabitownsitheir agents iis bill increases the
present license according to the classI
of city

Unemployed Lobby on Hand j

Columbus 0 Feb 12Jefferson-
C Davis president of the unemploy-
ed mens organization of Cincinnati j

Robert W Gillespie and Mrs Rickett
Snell the latter representing the i

unemIployed
with reference to the inauguration of I

a statewide movement to provideI
work for the unemployed
cities

SCULPTOR DESTROYS

STATUE IN CHURCH

Was Enraged Because Asked to
I

Make Change in Figure

Marietta 0 Feb 12A case re-
calling and in a way parallel to that
of G Borglum the famous sculptor
who destroyed sculpture tnat was the
work of years just as he had finished
it because he was asked to make
some alterations has occurred here
and a Cincinnati sculptor Oscar
Mundhenk is involved After prac ¬

tically completing a beautiful piece
of sculpture typifying the ascension
only a few minor details remaining
to be done Mundhenk it is claimed
entered St Marys church a large
Catholic church in this city and de-
stroyed the work of art that his ge-
nius had created

Stories vary as to the cause of the
destruction of the work Father I

Woesman pastor of the church I

claims that Mundhenk had received
almost all of the agreed price for the
work and that he was asked to make
a few slight changes in the figure
which was directly over the altar

A warrant for the arrest of Mund ¬

henk charging willful and malicious
destruction of property was issued

MAC BERRYS DEB l1TE

College Students to Witness Instruc ¬

tors First Scr p Tonight
New York Feb 12When Jim

MacSherry the local middleweight
steps into the ring of the National A
C tonight to fight Sailor Burke for
ten rounds he will be given a great
ovation by students of Yale and Cor ¬

nell who will gather to see his first
professional bout

MacSherry was boxing instructor at I

Yale for three years and then went
to Cornell in the same capacity This
will be his first appearance In a real
battle and his collegiate friends will
root hard for him

Burke his opponent is In fine fettle
for the contest and a good scrap is
expected

BRYAN ENJOYS JOKE

Sheriff Misunderstands Message and
Orders Nebraskan Held

Montgomery Ala Feb 12W J
Bryan arriving here unexpectedly
had a man telephone his friend Sher¬

iff Hood that he was there but the
sheriff not quite catching the name
and thinking it was some criminal he
had been trying to catch told the
man to hang on to Bryan until he
could get there and effect his arrest
The joke was enjoyed by Bryan and
Hood very much when they event ¬

ually met

Merger Hearing Adjourns
Cincinnati 0 Feb 12After a

routine session in order to have add-

ed

¬

to the records of the case certain
desired excerpts from testimony giv ¬

en in the Harriman case before the
interstate commerce commission Spe-

cial
¬

Examiner Sylvester G Williams
adjourned his court of inquiry to
meet at Cleveland tomorrow to hear
witnesses that have been summoned
there

Spanish Coast StormRavaged
Madrid Feb 12A violent storm

is raging along the eastern coast of
Spain In Valencia harbor several
vessels came into collision and a fish-

erman was wrecked three of the
crew perishing

THE MEAT Of FT

William Jewell College Liberty
Mo is closed by an epidemic of

smallpoxWilliam
Brunt Sr 78 a pioneer

pottery manufacturer ia dead at his
home in East Liverpool O

Oscar Brbsloen German aeronaut
has accomplished the feat fcroiiinf
the Alps in a balloon

King Alfonso of Spain has started
on a visit to the King of Portugal
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Trained Wild Animals
The Largest and Best Educational Exhibition

Traveling

SIX FIRST CLASS ARTISTS=TWENTY PERFORMING WILD ANIMALS

Two CarloadsofParaphernalia
Every 47isito7rfiReeeives a Free Souvenir of the

Glass Blowers Handiwork

Open From 2 to 5 and 7 to 930
Admission Adults

T

25cChiIreA lOc
I

I

jAtJDITOHIiJMRINK
ALL WEEK

Commencing Monday

Beautifying the Railways
In the west there is a growing appre

elation of the movement to beautify
the steel highways a movement now
in popular favor and under full swing
on the Atlantic coast Both steam and
electric lines in Los Angeles are each
year giving the matter more time and
attention It is a highly contagious
work for stimulates both towns and
rural districts to clean up and plant
streets and highways as well as to 1m4
prove private places We shall yet
see the day when all railway embank¬

ments will be permanently planted
with suitable shrubbery

Ballad of Sleepy Bill
In Sleepy villo dwelt Sleepy Bill

Who kept a sleepy store
A place was It to lounge or sit

And snore and snore and snore
And sometimes came to play a game

Of checkers three or four

But seldom there a lady fair
A bargain came to buy

For womens togs In catalogues
Quite often caught the eye

So things for sale they bought by mall
At prices low or high

In town one day appeared a gay
And lively youth who quoth
Why sit and snore nd let your store
Run down Upon my oath

Lemme run things and make by jlngs
A fortune for us both

Bill sadO K and dozed away
But Mr Lively sized

Things up at once he was no dunce
And went and advertised

Such bargains rare Bill had em there
The public was surprised

The buyers cameyoung girl and dame
And youth And man and child

There was a rush a real crush
In fact to put It mild

All Sleep ille woke up until
The rush was almost wild i

And Bill awoke and even spoke
He said Im feelln sore

I never thought folks would have
foug tCstoreI fads

v

Ill advertise some more >
T SAPP JR

Mistake Some Men Makev
A good many men think kicking
when it is necessary to put on evening
clothes is a sign or genius
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Sufecrito For TfctFawt

Feb 15th
JOLETFS INSURANCE AGENCY

will on February 17th pa7l500
tQ th person who first stipples the greatest number of the missin
words in the adVertisementgiven below Mail the slip with the miss-
ing words inserted to Puzzle Department Winchester News You
may have as many trials as you have slips Slips will be printed each
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday until February i5th The Editor ofpackageand

Fill blank and mail to Puzzle Department Winchester News

It willworth for to fiill

these but a policy of inof I

Agency will bs every it for

fV JOUETTS INSURANCE AGENCY

i Name I

x

P O Address > X
I

Received M < 1909

>

Something to Crow Over

WINCHESTER ROLIER HILLS

The oldest and best institution lit
the county is tha Winchester Rolls
Mills Why not ise hoaia Jomr t ie
best mde gel iI r MSfl fowl

WJtoPeariflonr hu no nal-

r r

in yoar live stock if you fatten thea
with our choice feed and gram Every
meal you feed then will show an im
proyement It doesnt cost you anything

ito prove or disprove thiBlstatemeat
Just give us yournext erderand watcfc >

the result Yon ll not have to pay WI Vc
any more than you are paying now sjXv

J 8i Martin Coal and Supply ti
9

t

h
For safe protection afinst ire

tetr iaelin9are your property CAS
iP BEDIMED c it for Coatiaaitfia-

IxwranoaCom
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